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ACTIVITY PLANNER

SESSION: 2022-23        

GRADE: 8

MONTHLY ACTIVITY PLANNER

MONTH- OCTOBER

S.NO. SUBJECT WEEK ACTIVITY NAME/EXP. LEARNING OUTCOME MATERIAL REQUIRED CLASS/LAB

SCIENCE GRADE 8 WEEK 1
To make a jal tarang.

Students will understand how pleasant sound is produced by 
musical instuments.

6-8 Bowls,water and 
pencil

Class

WEEK 2

Dancing of sand particles. Students will be able to understand the effect of vibrations.

Plastic or tin can, rubber 
balloon, rubber band and 
sand particles or cereal 
grains.

Class

WEEK 3
Poster Making on noise pollution

Students will be using their creative side to make an informative 
poster.

A4 Sheet, Colors, etc
Class

SCIENCE (CIE) WEEK 1
Electron structures of Everyday compounds like salt. Students will be able to understand how ions are formed. A4 Sheet,  Thermocol 

beads/peas/grams, 
Fevicol.

Class

WEEK 2
Measuring the density of everyday objects like charcoal, Rubix cube Students will be able to calculate the density of commom objects. Objects, water and 

measuring cylinder
Physics lab

WEEK 3 
Research task on the recently developed Low-Density materials Students will be able to describe the reasons for the low density 

materials of some objects.
Internet, A4 sheet, pen

Class

MATH WEEK 1
Formation of an algebraic expression using algebraic tiles

Students will be able to visualize &  represent algebraic expressions 
geometrically and will get better understanding of the concept.

colored sheets to create 
Algebraic tiles, glue, and 
scissors and color

Maths lab/classroom

WEEK 3

Activity: Algebraic and geometrical proof of algebraic identity (a + b)2
Algebraic derivation: https://drive.google.
com/file/d/1QYwm49_hWyIQRgNegFrGhRp_sILtCncW/view?
usp=sharing
Geometrical derivation: https://drive.google.
com/file/d/1n8W5AK80a0ZbGGvbWtXq7Oh9p9gINp9s/view?
usp=sharing

By doing this activity, students will be able to understand how the 
identities are developed. And how it depicts an area of a square.

Material required: https:
//docs.google.
com/document/d/1ITr_FU
AzFZ7BIbXDqJyOzdo2BQjc
8jnh/edit

Maths lab/classroom

MATHS (CIE)

WEEK 1
Equations Sudoku

Students will solve differente equations & complete the sudoku 
game accordingly

Activity Sheet
Class

WEEK 2

Real Number system foldable

Students will understand the difference between rational & 
irrational numbers & also understand types of decimal

Notebook

Maths lab

ENGLISH (CBSE & CIE) Week 1

Reading for Ek Bharat Shreshtha Bharat : Students research on the 
partnering
State/UT under 'Ek Bharat, Shreshtha Bharat’ in
pairs and look for some textual material on the
state. After reading , each pair of students makes a
collage based on their reading and presents it
in the class with description.   

Effective Communication
Creative and critical thinking
develop, differentiate and appreciate those differences between 
own state and the associated state.

� Reading
materials on
state

� Worksheets for
making
collage

CLASS

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ITr_FUAzFZ7BIbXDqJyOzdo2BQjc8jnh/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ITr_FUAzFZ7BIbXDqJyOzdo2BQjc8jnh/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ITr_FUAzFZ7BIbXDqJyOzdo2BQjc8jnh/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ITr_FUAzFZ7BIbXDqJyOzdo2BQjc8jnh/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ITr_FUAzFZ7BIbXDqJyOzdo2BQjc8jnh/edit


Week 2

On the quest of Local Flora : The students are assigned the task to 
locate
information on local fruits and vegetables,
their varieties and special features over the
week (during library and computer periods)

� The science teacher screens the material
collected. She may add some more relevant
readings on the theme.

� The students work in groups and read the
pieces in one period in the following week. conduct extensive research , develop presentation skills

Books on fruits
and
vegetables
Worksheets on
local fruits and
vegetables

CLASS

Week 3

Twist : The teacher picks up an interesting story
(thriller or suspense) as a preparatory step.
Students may be divided in to small groups.

� One of the groups reads this to the class

� Next, the teacher asks the other
groups/students to give a twist to the story by
altering the way the story ends.

creativity, critical thinking, vocabulary, and the ability to express 
both verbally and in writing.

THE HERO - R.K. NARAYAN
The Diamond Necklace- 
Guy de Maupassant

CLASS

हदं  (सी बी एस ई / कैि ज )

पहला स ताह                  

दसूरा स ताह                 

तीसरा स ताह                     

चौथा  स ताह 

1. पो टर नमाण (म हला सशि तकरण)

2. नए श द  के संकलन हेतु डायर  बनाना |
                                   3. हा य कथा वाचन                                               4. 

व ापन रचना  

पाठ क   अ भनय पूण तु त  ,                                                                                                                       

रसानुभू त           ,                                                                         मुहावर  का 
च  स हत दशन                                श दावल  वृ ध हेतु  नए श द  का 
संकलन कर नजी श दकोश बनाना  ,                       हा य कथा वाचन                                                   

पुरानी व तुओ ंके य- व य हेतु  व ापन रचना  
इंटरनेट , रंगीन प सल , छोट  

डायर  , सजावट का सामान 

संबं धत क ा 

SOCIAL SCIENCE
WEEK 2
WEEK 3

ACTIVITY 1: Debate (For and Against)Was Gandhiji able to leave his 
mark on the nationalist movement of India?
ACTIVITY 2:Brain Storming
“Let us train the Indians in the art of self government when an 
opportune moment of self government would be given to them:”
Intro-Discuss the implications of the above quote and deliberate 
whether India needed an opportune moment to come. 
Debate (For and Against)
Was Gandhiji able to leave his embark on the nationalist movement 
of India?  

Suitable Seating 
Arrangement, 
Parameters to guage the 
performance of each 
team/speaker CLASS

GLOBAL PERSPECTIVES
WEEK 3
WEEK 4

ACTIVITY 1- Make a Presentation on any three Moderate and Radical 
nationalist leaders.
ACTIVITY 2- Make a Time line/chart illustrating the various important 
events that marked the Indian national movement between 1885 and 
1916. Paste photographs also.
ACTIVITY 3- Prepare a time line of events of the history of Indian 
National Congress from its establishment to Independence. Collect 
photographs related to it and arrange them in this chart. 
USE LINK- https://inc.in/brief-history-of-congress/2015-2019
OR
Media played a very important role in the success of Indian National 
Movement. Find out the names of prominent newspapers of that 
time. Also, the kinds of media publicity used at that time.

Students will be able to:
•        Understand the value of Independence
•        Realise the harmful effect of division and disintegration
•        Develop a sense of Patriotism, co-operation and belongingness

INTERNET
CHART
COLOURS
PICTURES
A4 SHEETS

HOME
CLASS
HOME/ CLASS


